Let it

Item List
Item Code

Description

Remark

026-210

EQ-S Gray Kit

Tips and Protective Sleeves included

026-220

EQ-S Pink Kit

Tips and Protective Sleeves included

126-230

EQ-S Tip 15/02

30ea/1set (Color: White)

126-240

EQ-S Tip 25/02

30ea/1set (Color: Red)

126-250

EQ-S Tip 35/02

30ea/1set (Color: Green)

126-070

Protective sleeve

100ea/1set

Flow!

Specifications
Remark
Dimensions

W24 x H25 x L183

Weight

43g

Battery

1.5 V [Alkaline(AA)]

Operation Time

9 hours (continuous operation)

Including tip

Not included in the Kit
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The most effective, efficient and safe

DO-056-1

www.faceboock.com/metabiomed.Endodontics

Effective
Efficient
The most effective, efficient and safe

Active FlowTM Technology

Safe

Effective 3D Irrigation
Multi-direction strongly and quickly
sends irrigant throughout the canal

Active FlowTM Polymer Tip

Rotational & Vertical Movement
Less pressure to the apical foramen
Easier access to curved canals
Perfect interaction with irrigant
Color coded

Indentation along the tip, combined with counter
clockwise motion, ensures 3D Active FlowTM. The
unique shape and design of the EQ-S tip create
stronger force, which enhances flow in small
canals.

Powerful Cleaning

Testimonial
My clinical feeling of EQ-S, as a multidirectional sonic device and the novel design of the activating tips,
when working inside of the root canal is quite good. It is also useful in my clinical practice for removing
medicaments, spreading bioceramic sealers inside of the root canal previous to the placement of the
master cone and cements previous to the placement of fiber posts
Dr Jenner Argueta, DDS, M.Sc.
EQ-S is an innovative device, versatile, of easy clinical use, offering something that so far had not been
seen in a sonic device. My clinical experience is the multidirectional movement of the tip causing more
fluid dynamics, creating continuous waves and having better cleaning, disinfection and removal of the
smear layer. High power can be used for irrigation or removing Calcium hydroxide and low can be
used for spreading bioceramic sealer before placing the master cone.

After the usage of EQ-S with MD-Cleanser

Dr Johnny Onori, DDS, M.Sc.

